BAMPTON
PARISH
COUNCIL
Ordinarymeetingof the councilheldon
13 March2013at 7.30pm in the Town Hall
PRESENT;

CllrJ Allinson,
in the Chair,CllrR Wilkins,CllrP Smith,CllrH Rainey,
CllrD Turner,CllrJ
Downing,CllrG Pursey,
CllrM Dowding,D. CllrM Barrett,D. CllrM Booty

APOLOGIES; CllrR W Norman,CllrG Gascoigne
C.CllrD Seale
lN ATTENDANCE;
Mrs S Radband,
Clerkto the ParishCouncil
P U B L I C0;
131389Declarations
of lnterest
CllrG Purseyinformedthe Council
that he may be employedto carryour worksat HamCourt.
_
v

13/390To signminutesof lastmeetins
Theminutesof the meetingheldon L3 Februarv 2Ot3were signedas a true record.
13/391- Mattersarisinq
Highwayswalk around- Contacthasbeenmadewith Mr. Pridgeon,OCCby CllrG Pursey.Thewalk
aroundwill takeplaceon Monday15thApril.
"The Beam"-A meetinghasbeenorganisedfor 28thMarch2013,at 7.30pmin Town Hallcouncil
chamber.
DiamondJubileeCommemorativeTree- A meetinghastaken placewith a Mr C Smith,caretakerof the
Cemetery,
to discuss
the positionof the tree plantingin the cemetery.
A spot hasbeenchosenandthe
deedswill be checked
to seeif it is appropriate.
Mr J Knightwill orderthe tree anda datewillthen be
organised
for planting.
WOA A meetinghastakenplacebetweenCllrJ Allinsonand Mr. M Jones,WOAChairperson.
He is
concerned
that BamptonPCdidn'tpaythe grantto them in the year2Ol2/13.Clerkwill checkthe
accountsand rectify.
Parking- CllrP Smithhassoughtadvicewith regardto the parkingissues.Therewill be no further
actionas a costof f 1500.00will be chargedto changethe parkingrestrictions

v

13/392Countvand DistrictCouncillors'
Report
1) D, CllrM Barrettattendedthe WillowTreeCentre,for disadvantaged
children,situatedin
BamptonPrimarySchoolgrounds.Theywouldlikea Councillor
to be presentat the next
meeting,whichwilltakeplaceon 2H4th April2013.
2l Theforthcomingyear'sbudgethasbeenagreed.Therewill be no risein tTax.
3) Thenew PoliceCommissioner
hasbeenmet and he hassaidhe will keepcrimedown in rural
areas.
4) TheDistrictElections
takeplace2noMay.
5) D. CllrM Bootyexpressed
and concernthat he hadto date not received
the planningcomments
with regardto HamCourtdevelopment.
Clerkwill action.
5) A questionwasraisedasto whetherBbamptonwasto constructa Neighbourhood
Plan.CllrJ
Allinson,advisedthat the Councilthoughtthat the work neededwould proveto be very
expensive.
7) CllrJ Allisonaskedon a Parishioner's
behalfwhy Bamptonhasno GoodNeighbourhood
Scheme?
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8) DistrictCouncilwasalsoaskedif the parkingallowance
for BamptonCommunity
Centrecould
havelockable
bollardsto stopothersusersusingthem.
9)
13/393Finance
and Accounts
for pavment

ESPO
ThamesWater-

fi6.32
f 19.86

rlH
Securipol
Svstems
GoodwoodTree
Care

SEB-T/H
Grantto woA

123Connect
ThamesWater-

roscc

f 198.96
36.71

f42.00

OALC

f473.56

f3060.00

DNN Ltd

t"432.55
thiswas
f432.00in agenda

SEB_ t/H

f34.77

I ttst.M
I f660.00

13/394ROSPA
Inspection.
TheROSPA
reporthaspreviously
beengivento Cllr.G Purseyand Cllr.G Gascoigne.
Therewasfoundto
be minorrequirementsneeded.Therelevantpeoplewill be contactedto any worksthat needto be
carriedout.
13/395Complaints
Codeof Practice.
After discussion
the revisedComplaints
Codeof Practicewassignedby Cllr.J Ailllnson.
13/396Updateof ERP
TheERPwasdiscussed
and it wasproposedthat it be includedin the centreof TheBbeamin the June
eaddition.A workingpartyof Cllr'sR Wilkins,P Smithand Clerkwill be formedfor the revisedupdate.
Clerkwill sendCllr'san electronic
versionby email.
13/397MercurvCourtPlavinefield Report.
No Councillor
presentfor report.CllrJ Downlingwasaskedif shewouldbe considered
to helphelping
with the Playingfield reports.
13/398Planning
applications
L3/0279/?/FP Erectionof singlestorey rear extensionto cottage2 linkingmain dwellingto
existingoutbuildingand conversionof loft spaceand insertionof rear dormer window to both
properties' 1.& 2 Ham Court Cottages,Weald. No objectionsalthough the Councilorspresent
would like to note that they were concerned that the area of Ham Court did
flood in 2a07 ond
have slight reservations obout the use of zinc os a walling praduct.
13/399Correspondence
r BamptonSPAJER's
wrote to requestthe closureof roadsin the centreof Bamptonfor the Shirt
Raceon 25thnd
May 2013.Thiswasagreedanda letterwill be sentto SpAjER's
to adviseof this.
L31400
Anvotherbusiness
to consider
o TheChristmas
TreeLightSwitch-on
cannothappenon 6'hDecember
asthe Hallis booked.Clerkr
will checkavailability
andtry for 29thNovemberor 7,hDecemoer.
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TheAnnualParishMeetinghasbeenorganised
for 24'nApril.WOAwill be askedif it cantake
p l a c ei n T h eG a l l e r y .
Stagecoach
Busescontractendsin June.A renewedcontractwill take effectfor 1 year,
A problemhasarisenwith the receiving
of emailswith CllrP Smith.Shehasproposedthat a
changein serversmaybe needed.Costswill be requested
for work.CllrP Smithwouldliketo
makea separatelinkfrom TheBeam.Councilwasaskedto considerreimbursing
the costsof
p h o n ec a l l s .
CllrRaineyand CllrDowningreportedthat their ParishCouncilemailaccounts
werenot working.
CllrP Smithreportedthat the websiteserverwasbeingchangedand hopefullythat would sort it
out.Althoughconsideration
wasbeinggivento movingthe Councilwebsiteto anotherISPthe
planis developed.
contractwith l"23connect
needsto continueuntila business
Recentwork on
the websitehasinvolveda lot of 'phonecallsand CllrP Smithwas informedthat if excessive,
the
costof thesecouldbe reimbursed
by the Council.
A mapfor the visitorsto Bamptonabout DowntonAbbeywas proposed.
Thewallat the Cemeteryhasn'tbeenrepairedfrom the damageinoccurred
duringbuilding
worksat The Manor House.Clerkto write letterto remindof repairs.
Thepathsat the Cemetery
arealsoin needof shingling.
Previously
shingleextracted
from the
paths.
cemeterygroundswasusedto re-shingle
the
CllrRaineyto checkwhetherthisis still
possible.This
apparently
usedto be donefrom the duggraves.

With no furtherbusiness
to discuss
the meetingfinishedat 9.00pm
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